Abstract. Although parrotfish are generally reported to be herbivorous, increasing evidence suggests that some Caribbean species feed on sponges. After observing grazing scars on the barrel sponge, Xestospongia mum, 40 sponges were videotaped on three reefs for 2 0 . 5 h to determine the frequency of parrotfish bites on this species. A total of 10 h of video recording captured 45 bites on normally coloured X. muta and 527 bites on four bleached X. mula by the parrotfish Sparisoma aurofrenarum, Scarus croicensis and Scarus laeniopterus. The viscera (gut and liver) of 55 parrotfish collected from mangrove and reef habitats were digested in nitric acid and analysed for spicule content. The parrotfish collected in the mangroves (mostly Scarus guacamaia and Sparisoma clirysoprerum) had significantly higher masses of spicules in their viscera than did parrotfish collected on the reef (Sparisoma aurofrenarum, Sparisornu viricle, Sparisoma chrpopterurn, Scarus vetula, Scarus coelesrinus and Scarus raeniopterus). The spicules of Geodia gibhrrosa, a chemically undefended sponge that is common in the mangroves but rare in exposed locations on the reef, were abundant in the viscera of parrotfish collected in the mangroves. These results provide further evidence that fish predation has an important effect on the distribution and abundance of Caribbean sponges.
I99 I). Such in siru experiments have been carried out for fish-seaweed interactions
, but very few have been attempted in order to quantify fish predation on marine invertebrates.
Tropical marine sponges reportedly suffer very little predation. In the Caribbean, the only recorded major sponge predators are hawksbill turtles (MEYLAN, 1988) and a few fish species (RANDALL & HARTMAN, 1968; WULFF, 1994) . Field studies examining the visceral contents of reef fish have concluded that, although a few fish species frequently feed on sponges (HIATT & STRASBURG, 1960; RANDALL & HARTMAN, 1968) , overall, there is little effect of fish predation on the ecology of sponges. Indeed, the antipredatory chemical defence mechanisms of sponges have been recognized for years (BAKUS, 1981; HOPPE, 1988; PAwLiK, 1993 ; PAwLiK ( > f a / . , 1995).
In tropical ecosystems, parrotfish are one of the most important consumers because they are abundant (BOHNSACK etal., 1987; ScHMITT, 1996) and forage intensely (BRUGGEMANN et a/., 1994a,c). Their importance in affecting algal communities (HAY, 1991; HlXoN & BROSTOFF, 1996) and distributing carbonate sediments (BARDACH, 1961; BELLWOOD, 1996) is well documented, with feeding rates for juvenile and terminal-phase fish as high as 28000 and 16000 bites per day, respectively (BRUGGEMANN eta/., I994b). While parrotfish are generally reported to be herbivorous, recent work suggests that some parrotfish species consume sponges (DUNLAP & PAWLIK, 1996; WULFF, 1997) .
Previously, we have videotaped vigorous feeding by parrotfish species on sponges that had been transplanted from mangrove habitats (DUNLAP & PAwLiK, 1996) . Of over 35000 fish bites recorded in the 5-day experiment, 34.8% were taken by parrotfish. mostly Sparisonla aurofrenatum (24.9%) and Sparisoma chr-vsopferum (7.2%). Furthermore, overturning slabs of coral and exposing the encrusting sponges growing on the undersides of slabs initiated feeding by the same assortment of reef fish videotaped in the experiment (DUNLAP & PAwLIK, 1996) .
At the same time as we were conducting the foregoing experiments, we noticed grazing scars that appeared to have been caused by parrotfish on many specimens of Xesfospongia mufa, a large barrel sponge that is very abundant on the reefs off Key Largo, Florida. The scars were visible because the interior tissue of the sponge is lighter in colour than the brownish exterior, probably because of the presence of the pigment-bearing cyanobacterial symbiont Aphanocapsa ,feklmanni in the sponge surface (VIcENTE, 1990) . CHANAS & PAwm (1995) reported protein (1 7 mg . ml-I), carbohydrate (3 mg . ml-I), lipid (1 0 mg . ml-') and energy (1.6 kJ . ml-') content values for X . mufa that were very similar to the mean values (20.7, 3.5, 11.4 and 2.0, respectively) for 71 species of Caribbean sponges. On average, the crude organic extracts of X . muta deterred feeding of the reef fish Thalassonia hifusciatum in aquarium assays, but this activity exhibited a high degree of intra-specific variability (PAwLIK etal., 1995) . The capacity of crude extracts of the exterior and interior tissue of the same sponge to deter feeding was not significantly different (CHANAS & PAWLIK, 1995) .
The objective of the present investigation was to document sponge-feeding by parrotfish in reef and mangrove habitats. As a follow-up to the initial discovery of vigorous feeding by parrotfish on mangrove sponges transplanted to the reef and on recently exposed cryptic sponges (DUNLAP & PAWLIK, 1996) , field experiments were designed to record instances of predation by parrotfish on exposed sponges that grow in the same habitats as the fish. Specimens of X . muta on the reef were videotaped for half-hour periods to estimate the frequency of parrotfish bites on sponges and to identify the species of parrotfish making the scars. In addition, parrotfish were collected from reef and mangrove environments and analysed for the amount of sponge spicules present in their gut. This work represents a further investigation of the effects of fish foraging on the ecology of sponges by identifying sponge predators and the intensity of predation. It also provides further evidence that predation by fish is a significant factor in determining the distribution and abundance of Caribbean sponges.
Material and Methods

Study area
All field work was completed in the vicinity of the National Undersea Research Center (NURC) in Key Largo, Florida, USA (25'10"; 8020'W) (Fig. I) . Laboratory analyses of reef fish visceral contents was completed at UNC Wilmington, Wilmington, NC, USA.
Videotaping of Xestospongia muta on the reef
An Amphibico underwater camera housing containing a Sony V99 video camera was attached to a platform on a tripod constructed of polyvinylchloride pipes. The lengths of the tripod legs were adjustable so that the tripod could be set on irregular surfaces, and each leg was weighted with a I kg lead diving weight. The tripod was placed either directly over the sponges, or 1 m away, whichever viewpoint gave the best perspective for recording the fish behaviour.
Before deploying the camera at any given site, the area was surveyed to locate sponge specimens with the most grazing scars. Both heavily scarred sponges and sponges which showed no scars were videotaped. In some cases, several sponges fitted within the camera view-frame and could be videotaped simultaneously. Videotaping was conducted from 30 July to 2 August 1996. All videotaping was conducted at 12-14m depth on three reefs: Conch Reef, Molasses Reef and Grecian Dry Rocks (Fig.  1) . The video camera was allowed to run continuously for at least 30min while the divers either returned to the boat or continued their dives at least 20m away from the camera.
For all the X. mutu included in video recordings, grazing scars within a 64cmZ quadrant placed on the interior surface of the barrels of each specimen were counted at four different locations per barrel.
Some specimens exhibited large (> 200 mm long) oval scars, while most had numerous small ( < 50 mm) scars that were sometimes difficult to distinguish from the irregular, bumpy surface that typifies most X. mula specimens.
Field collection of parrotfish
All parrotfish were collected by spearfishing. Snorkelers speared fish in the head or upper back to keep the visceral contents intact. Reef parrotfish were collected at both deep (15m) and shallow (7 m) sites at Conch Reef and at Pickles Reef (5m) (Fig. I) . Mangrove parrotfish were collected in Adam's Cut, an inland boat channel that connects Blackwater and Largo Sound, both of which are fringed by extensive mangrove habitats (Fig. I ). Adam's Cut is approximately30m wide, half a mile long and 2-8m deep. Strong tidal currents are usually present in the cut, which support a heavy growth of sponges below the low tide line (approximately 80% cover). The same sponge species as those found on the walls of Adam's Cut are also present on mangrove prop roots in other locations in Blackwater and Largo Sounds. After collection, the parrotfish were transported back to the laboratory Facilities at the Key Largo NURC. where standard length, blotted wet weight, species identification and phase were recorded. The entire contents of the visceral cavity were removed after making an incision from the area between the gills, along the upper edge of the gut cavity. to the anus. The visceral mass was placed in labelled plastic bags and frozen for transport back to the laboratory.
Analyses of parrotfish visceral contents
Frozen viscera were allowed to thaw, patted dry with paper towels and weighed to the nearest 0.1 g. The displacement volume of some viscera was measured by submerging them in a graduated cylinder of distilled water. The viscera were then placed in glass beakers and oxidized with concentrated nitric acid under a laboratory hood. Oxidation of viscera with nitric acid yielded a residue of siliceous sponge spicules. Previous investigations have demonstrated that sponge spicules are unaffected by treatment with strong acid (RUTZLER & MACINTYRE, 1978) . Nitric acid was added until the sample no longer bubbled. The volume of acid varied from 30 to 350 ml, depending on the size of the visceral mass and the amount of carbonate present in the sample. For some visceral digestions, the liver was weighed separately and discarded without being digested. For those fish, the mass of the liver was added to gut mass for the total mass of the viscera used in the analysis. Acid digestion of the viscera required at least 24 h, and up to 72 h.
The spicules were washed and concentrated by sedimentation. Distilled water was repeatedly added to the beaker, stirred vigorously, allowed to sit briefly (from 10 to 30s). then poured off slowly. The beaker was tilted gradually so that the acid-water mixture, waxy material on the surface and light undigested material was poured off, but siliceous spicules remained at the bottom. Forceps o r a pipette were used to remove any remaining nonsiliceous material. The remaining spicules were filtered onto a preweighed 0.8 pm nylon filter and rinsed with distilled water. The filter and spicules were then dried and weighed. The spicules were examined under a dissecting microscope to confirm that the recorded mass was due to the presence of spicules rather than other material. Samples of spicules were prepared for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) using standard techniques. Because the data were neither normal or homoscedastic. the spicule masses from mangrove and reef fish were compared using a MANN-WHITNEY nonparametric test. The means of the ratios of spicule mass divided by fish mass for mangrove and reef fish were also compared using a MANN-WHITNEY nonparametric test.
Results
Video recordings of predation on Xestospongia muta
A total of 202 min of videotaping of normally coloured X . mufa on the reef recorded 45 parrotfish bites, while 97 min of videotaping of four bleached specimens of X . mufa recorded 527 parrotfish bites. Rather than the brown appearance of most X . mufa, the bleached sponges were either entirely white or had large patches of white tissue. The most frequent predators on the four bleached sponges videotaped at Conch Reef were schools of 10-20 juvenile Scarus croiccnsis or Scarus fueniopterus (juveniles could not be distinguished in the video), which took 347 bites in 28 min, 38 bites in 28 min, 0 bites in 30 min and I5 bites in 39 min ( Table 1) . On these same four sponges, and in the same amount of time, specimens of Sp. aurofrenarum took 82,25,8 and 12 bites, respectively ( Table 1) . Two of these sponges had very eroded surfaces and appeared to have lost significant amounts of sponge tissue. The standard lengths of the fish were not measured, but parrotfish that were feeding on sponges were estimated to be between 100 and 300 mm long. Grazing scars were difficult to identify and count on these sponges because of the discoloration and erosion of the surface tissue.
Of the 17 normally coloured specimens videotaped at Conch Reef, I5 were bitten by reef fish during the taping period ( Table I) . At Molasses Reef, two out of nine normally coloured specimens were bitten by reef fish during the taping period. At Grecian Dry Rocks, 97 rnin of videotaping of normally coloured sponges captured three fish bites. Bluehead wrasse, Thalassoma bijasciafum, were occasionally observed biting at the sponges during videotaped episodes at all three sites, but the bites were not counted because it was apparent that sponge tissue was not being removed. 
97
Total time [min] is the amount of time spent videotaping at each reef, excluding times when more than one sponge was being taped. -= no data. the former site included Sparisoma chrysopterum (up to 270 mm standard length) and Scarus guacamaia (225-370 mm standard length) ( Table 2) . Scarus guacamaia were seen in schools of 10-30 individuals. The largest mass of spicules from these fish was 148 mg from a Sc. guacamaia that was 370 mm long (Table 2 ). Three Sc. guacamaia had greater than 100 mg of spicules in their viscera, and an individual that was 260 mm in length contained 97 mg of spicules. The highest spicule mass for a fish captured on the reef was 15 mg in a specimen of Sp. chrysopterum from Pickles Reef. The only other reef fish with a spicule mass higher than lOmg was a specimen of Sp. chrysopterum collected at Conch Reef. Of 28 fish analysed, 22 (79%) showed less than 5mg of spicules in their viscera, and spicules were absent in six of these.
To standardize for the size of the fish, spicule mass was divided by fish mass and the resulting ratio was compared between mangrove and reef fish (Fig. 2) . A MANN-WHITNEY nonparametric test revealed significant differences between the mean ratios for mangrove and reef fish (P < 0.001). An alternative ratio (spicule mass divided by visceral mass) was calculated for fish collected in mangrove and reef habitats, and the difference between these means was also significant (data not shown). n n When viewed by SEM, some of the spicules from fish viscera were fragmented, but many were still intact (Fig. 3) . A spicule type that is characteristic of Geodia gibberosa was plentiful in many of the visceral samples from parrotfish collected in the mangrove habitat (Fig. 3A) . Geodia gibberosa is very abundant in mangrove habitats, and samples of this sponge were rapidly consumed by parrotfish when transplanted to reef environments (DUNLAP & PAWLIK, 1996) . Portions of G . gibherosa that were collected from Adam's Cut were subjected to the same acid digestion process as fish viscera, and the spicules photographed using SEM (Fig.  3B, D) . 
Discusslon
This study provides further evidence that parrotfish eat sponges (DUNLAP & PAWLIK, 1996; WULFF. 1997) . The frequency of bites on X. muta on the reef, and the amount and type of spicules found in the viscera of parrotfish collected in Adam's Cut, indicate that parrotfish predation on sponges goes beyond incidental ingestion of sponge tissue while parrotfish are feeding on algae. These findings, in combination with field observations of feeding on newly exposed cryptic sponges (DUNLAP & PAWLIK, 1996) , and transplantation experiments of mangrove sponges (PAWLIK, 1997 (PAWLIK, , 1998 indicate that fish predation has a significant impact on the distribution and abundance of some sponge species.
Grazing scars were present on the surfaces of most X. muta on the reefs off Key Largo, Florida. The video recordings of fish feeding on normally coloured X . muta documented that the grazing scars stem from bites by Sp. aurqfrenatum and other parrotfish. Particularly heavy feeding on bleached specimens of A ' . muta suggests that the presence of autotrophic symbionts is not a prerequisite for parrotfish feeding on sponges; on the contrary, it appears that feeding was enhanced in the absence of the cyanobacteria usually associated with the sponge tissue. It is not clear what caused the sponge bleaching at Conch Reef, but the same condition has been reported on a reef in Puerto Rico, where 10-30% of X. muta at depths of 4 15m appeared white or pale (VICENTE, 1990 ). The intensity of parrotfish feeding on bleached X. mutu may indicate reduced levels of defensive chemistry in the tissues of these specimens. It is possible that the production of the chemical defence of X . muta is partially or wholly dependent on the presence of the cyanobacterial symbionts. Visceral content analyses of parrotfish have reported items other than algae in the viscera. HOBSON (1974) reported that parrotfish speared off Kona, Hawaii, contained bits of algae mixed with calcareous powder, organic slurry and sand. Although algae constituted less than 20% of the total visceral contents, he classified all parrotfish species in Kona as herbivores but commented that the large visceral loads of calcareous powder, organic slurry and sand seem too great a proportion of the total contents to have been taken only incidentally, or to be merely adaptive because this material aids in grinding up plant tissue, as suggested by BARDACH (1961 ) and RANDALL (1967 ). BRUGGEMANN etal. (1994b reported that the diet of adult Sparisoma viride on reefs in Bonaire, Netherlands Antilles, consisted almost exclusively of algae associated with dead coral substrates, although he reported the presence of numerous crustacean, copepod and sponge remains in the faeces ofjuveniles ( < lOcm SL). He concluded that smaller fish supplemented their algal diet with animal food, but did not quantify the contribution to their daily nutritional and energy intake (BRUGGEMANN, I994b). Describing parrotfish resource-use on patch reefs and seagrass beds in Panama, MCAFEE & MORGAN (1996) noted a small amount of sponge-feeding by parrotfish, particularly Sp. aurofrena f urn.
As further evidence that spicules do not deter fish predation (CHANAS & PAWLIK, 1995) , the spicules of G . gibberosa were abundant in the viscera of fish from Adam's Cut. Geodia gibberosa is very abundant in mangrove environments, where spongivorous fish are absent or rare. When several sponge species, including G. gibberosa, were collected in the mangroves and transplanted to the reef, they were eaten quickly by the parrotfish Sp. aurofrenatum and Sp. chrysopterum (DUNLAP & PAWLIK, 1996; PAwLiK, 1997) . Like the sponges Tedania ignis and Chondrosia collectrix, G. gibberosa is seldom found on the reefs off Key Largo, and only in locations inaccessible to reef fish, such as underneath coral slabs or in reef crevices (DUNLAP & PAWLIK, 1996) . When G. gibberosa is exposed on the reef, it is quickly eaten (DUNLAP & PAwLiK, 1996; WULFF, 1997) . The rarity and small sizes of fish predators in mangrove habitats like Adam's Cut probably explain why sponges persist in exposed locations despite their palatability to fish. Rainbow parrotfish, Sc. guacamaiu, probably only feed on sponges in Adam's Cut temporarily, because the juvenile fish migrate to the reefs as they mature (RANDALL, 1968 ). Adam's Cut, and other mangrove cuts, may provide an important nursery ground for parrotfish, with a high concentration of a preferred food and less competition from other parrotfish than on the reef, in addition to a decreased risk of being eaten by large fish predators that are restricted to reefs.
The gut-oxidation technique used in this study probably gives a conservative estimate of sponge feeding. Some of the demosponges available to parrotfish are aspiculate (e.g., Verongidae) and would leave behind no siliceous spicules. Calcareous sponges have spicules of calcite, and these would dissolve using the acid digestion technique. However, aspiculate sponges are approximately equally distributed between mangrove and reef habitats, and calcareous sponges are very rare. For the purposes of the present study, the acid digestion technique has given good qualitative evidence of sponge consumption by parrotfish.
Parrotfish collected on the reef had much lower amounts of spicules in their viscera than did those collected from Adam's Cut. Any sponge feeding by parrotfish on the reef would be expected to be low, because most sponges on the reef are well defended against predation (PAWLIK etal., 1995) . Heavy feeding on the reef was observed only when sponges were transplanted from other habitats (DUNLAP & PAWLIK, 1996) or were more vulnerable due to bleaching (this study). Nevertheless, it is likely that parrotfish, along with the other spongivorous fish such as angelfish and boxfish, consume palatable sponges on the reef as sponges grow out of cryptic locations or are exposed by surge or storms (PAWLIK, 1997 (PAWLIK, , 1998 . The small amounts of spicules isolated from parrotfish viscera, particularly those collected from reef habitats, are likely to reflect both the rapid rate at which these fish pass material through their guts and the paucity of palatable sponges available in reef habitats. With passage times of < 6 h (BARDACH, 1961; SMITH & PAULSON, 1974) , the amount of sponge tissue consumed by fish each day may be two to four times the amount indicated by the spicular remains in the viscera. The combined effects of the consumption of even small amounts of sponge tissue by abundant and persistently grazing parrotfish undoubtedly has a dramatic effect on the distribution of the sponge species that they prefer to eat (PAWLIK, 1997 (PAWLIK, , 1998 ).
Summary
Over 10 h of video recordings of fish activity around 40 specimens of the reef sponge Xestospongia muta revealed 45 bites on the surface of normally coloured sponges and 527 bites on four bleached sponges by the parrotfish Sparisoma aurofrenatum, Scarus croicensis and Scarus taeniopterus. Nitric acid digestion of the gut tissues of 55 parrotfish collected from mangrove and reef habitats yielded sponge spicule remains, with fish collected from the mangroves containing significantly more spicules in their viscera than those collected from the reef. The spicules of G . gibberosa, a sponge that is common in the mangroves but rare in exposed locations on the reef, were abundant in the viscera of parrotfish collected in the mangroves.
